
 

+ Prayer Points + 

 For those who have lost their jobs, or those 
who face economic uncertainty. 

 

 That we may experience the joy and peace of 
the Risen Christ in our lives and families 
 

 For those affected by domestic violence, and 
those who are helping abuse victims, 
particularly during this lock down.  
 

 

Saint Mary’s Church, Gordonton. Sunday 12 April 

Parish Office Hours & Contacts 

Office Hours: Closed 

Email: stmarysgordonton@hotmail.co.nz 

Web: www.saintmarysgordonton.azurewebsites.net 

Vicars Phone: 021 985530 Fridays or 07 8492761 A/H 

Vicar: Rev. David Smithson 

Peoples Warden: Sally-Ann Riddell 07 8243850 

Vicars Warden: John Heaton 07 824 3996 
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“Leave all your worries with Him, as He 

cares for you” (1 Peter 5:7) 

 

 
 

 “Rejoice always, pray continually, give 

thanks in all circumstances; for this is 

God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.”  
(1 Thess 5:16-18) 

Good Friday is a time that we reflect on what Christ did 
on the cross – taking our sins upon himself, and paying 
the price for them with His life, for us. This Sunday – 
Easter Sunday – is the central foundation of our 
Christian faith – the day that Jesus the Christ rose from 
the dead, and the day that we celebrate the LIVING 
Christ. This is a day that we should confirm that Christ 
lives in us! On this holy day, I think that it’s important 
that we ask ourselves “are we keeping Christ alive in our 
lives?” Galatians 2:20-21 says “My old self has been crucified 
with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me. 
So I live in this earthly body, trusting in the Son of God, who loved 
me and gave himself for me, I am not one of those who treats Christ 
death as meaningless…”  God bless – David 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

Please see the April Newsletter for Easter, as well as 
looking up these readings for this Sunday as part of your 

spiritual devotion: 
 

Old Testament: Isaiah 55:1-11 
New Testament: 1 Peter 3:1-9 

Gospel: Matthew 28:1-10 
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